
very likely that no onie has ever
been successful since in retailing
liquor in the country. We wvere
sornewhat incredulous to that
story but sonie of the old Lytton
Indians confirmed it last Sunday
(May 23).

The Kamloops Wawa is now
giving to its Indian subseribers
simple readings concerning Early
Church History, the lives (if the
Aposties, the first Christians,
Pagau Ronme, the Catacombs,'
the earlv Martyrs, etc. Illustra-
tions are taken fromi whcere they
can be found, and reproduccd in
the Wawa wvith Chinook reading.
We hope nio one wvill ob3t±ct to
our plan, for the sake ofhuitndreds
of Indians who wvill be benefited
by the reading. We wvi à take
occasion of this for placing
before the eyes of our readers a
fewv points of E arly Church
History which have been eluci-
dated lately, requesting thecir kind
attention, if found in the righit
sense, and begging their in-
dulgence if soineewhat mistaken.

ST. Luçus,
Successor of St. Peter.

There has been a confusion in
the history of the first Popes,
which seems to have been re-
solved 'lately. It was though
generally adniitted that St. Peter
died the year of Our Lord 66,
and that St. Linus was his flrst
Successor. We flnd the follow-
ing notice of St. Linus, ini one of
the miost ancicut records of the
first Popes, and it ag-rces with
wvhat is found, ii th-e Roman
I3reviary for the first Office of St.
Linus, September 2,3.

IlThe Successor of the Prince
of the .Apostles wvas Linus, an
Italian by origin, born at
Volaterra, Son of a Tuscan
named Herculanus. H-e sat on
the chàir of Peter, One year,
three inonthis and twelve days.
His Pontilicate elapsed wvhile
Nero wvas Eniperor, from the
consulate of Saturninus and

Scipio ta that of Capito and
Rufus. Linus rcceived tie Crowvn
of Martyrdom. According ta
instructions received froni the
Blessed Peter, hie decreed that
w'omcn could not assist at the
asseniblies of Christians without
a veil on their heads. Hc made
twvo ordinations in Nviiich hie con.
secrated fifteen Bishops and
Eighteen Priests. Fie -,vas buried
in the Vatican, near Blesscd
Peter, October the ninth. In the
Roman Breviary, the folloiving
information is added to that given
above 'Il Linous' faith and sanctity
wvas suchi that hie niot only cast
out devils, but even raised tic
dcad to life again. Hc wrote
the Acts of Blessed Peter,
especially bis dealings with Simon
Magus. Hc suffered death by
beheading for his constancy in
the Christiani Faith, bSr the order
of the impious and ungratefuil
Consul Saturninus, wvhose
dauighter lie hiad freed froni thc
vexations of the dcvii. He sat
cleven years, twvo months and
twentv three days."

Notwvithstanding what we read
in the preceding notice, a number
of books referring to St. Linois
and the carly I-istory of the
Chutrchi continue te inaake his
Pontificate last from 67 ta 78
after Christ, as if it had lasted
eleven v'ears, beginning at the
death of St. Peter. Yet both docui-
ments have it that St. Linous died
duriîîg the consulate of Saturn-
huis, w~hile Nero ;vas still
Emperor of Romle. No: St.
Linus sat as Pope only a littie
over a year. WThat lmans then
that his pontificate Iasted eleven
years and more, according to the
second version ? Simnply that hc
had been ordziined Bishop by St.
Peter, and that his pontificate as
Bishop comrnenced under the
consulate of Scipio and Capitus,
as above, iii the year of 0. L. 56,
ten ycars before the death of.-St.
Peter.
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